Weekly Construction Blast

June 18th – June 23rd

What you will see this week:
- Preparations for new bike parking location east of H.C. White.
- Equipment and Boldt project office trailer delivery.
- Fencing in Lot 1 and outside southwest corner of Memorial Union.
- Removal of furniture and equipment in west wing of Memorial Union.

Key shutdowns and closures this week:
- Vehicle parking eliminated in Lot 1, except for some Union vehicle parking and UW Disability permit parking.
- Entrances along SW corner of the building will close due to fencing.
- Paul Bunyan Room closed to the public.

Construction noise/vibration this week:
- Concrete demolition on the southwest corner of the Memorial Union will cause some noise/vibration.

Other site logistics details this week:
- Bicycle racks on the west side of the Memorial Union have been removed. Bike parking can be found in front of Science Hall.
- Bicycle Air Compressor previously located outside southwest corner of Union is being moved to the Bicycle Resource Center at the end of Park St.

Student involvement this week:
- Student Construction Rep will attend weekly construction Core Team meetings.

Project milestones this week:
- Complete bike parking area east of H.C. White
- Set Boldt project office on Library Mall
- Set up construction fencing.
- Complete site preparations on southwest corner of Memorial Union.
- Kick-off meeting with Mechanical, Electrical and Plumbing shutdown subcontractors.

Looking ahead:
- Rosewood Room, Langdon Room, Founder’s Room, Browsing Library, and Studio Rooms close to the public. 6/23
- All remaining furniture and equipment removed from the west wing. 6/29
- Begin abatement and demolition work in west wing of Memorial Union. 7/2
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Contractors on site this week: Boldt, Dane County Contracting, H&H Electric, Hooper Corporation, General Heating and Air Conditioning, LongVans